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Rabbi Schwartz On
RECEPTION

IN MANY

On Sunday, 4th April, Rabbi
. . Schwartz visited Klerksdorp where he
addre sed a large gathering presidecl
om by Mr. J. Rudolf. At the conJ du ion of Rabbi Schwartz's address
a decision was taken to reorganise the
Zioni t Society and it was agreed that
a general meeting be called for the
) purpose in the near future. A comittee consisting of the following
gentlemen was elected to undertake
arrangements for the convening of
the meeting and the reorganisation
of the Society; Dr. Kaufman, Messrs.
P. Borer, M. Meyerowitz .and J. Rudolf.
VREDEFORT.
Rabbi Schwartz was accorded an
e. tremely warm welcome by the community which aEsembled in full force
at the residence of Dr. P. Braude who
pre ided over the gathering. Rabbi
chwartz delivered a stirring address
) on the present Jewish situation. The
thanks of the audience were voiced by
the Chairman.
On the sug·gestion of Mr. Orkin it
was decided that the local community
o anise themselves into a Zionist So-

"Synagogen Gemeinde EzChayim"
number of German ewish imn · rrant~ to South Africa have
f rmed in Johannesburg a religious
rgani alion, "Synagogen Gemeinde
• Ez-Charim." The obje of this group
L to provide a congenial religious
mironment for German.Jewish re.
gee locally who have not yet had
e time to become assimilated into
the general Jewish community. The
new organ;sation does not aim at
any ~µar&tism, but intends to care
for 1h~ &pi1'itual welfare of the newcomi::rs until the time when they will
easil\' lJe able to enter existing organi8ationb. Mr. Felix M. Rosenthal
i rhairma:r: of the new body. Services
are ~11:ld every Friday evening and
'religious and Hebrew lessons are
hortly to be organised.

To~ r

ELIEZER BEN YEHUDA'S
HEBREW DICTIONARY

CENTRES

ciety, and a committee was elected
with Dr. Braude as Chairman and
Mrs. Yuddrnan as Secretary.
RABBI CHW ARTZ TO TOUR
SOUTH WESTERN DI TRICTS.
Rabbi Schwartz has left for the
South Western districts where he
will conduct an intensive Zionist propaganda tour.
MR. P ADOWllCH AT VREDE.

On ·wednesday~ 7th inst., Mr. B.
Padowich addressed a well attended
gathering of the Vrede Jewish community on behalf of the Propaganda
11epartment of the S.A. Zionist Fedration. Mr. DameJin was in the chair.
At the conclusion of Mr. Padowich's
addres discussion took pJace on the
ways and means of re-organising the
Society. ;\ provisional committee was
elected and Mr. Padowich met them
again on the foJlowing morning. It
is hoped that this visit will see the
inauguration of successful Zionist endeavour in Vrede. In the reorganisation of the Society Mr. Padowich had
the able assistance of Mrs. 0. Guinsberg who had specially come in from
the district to the meeting.

Concert in A id of Ort-Oze
N spite 9f inclement weather, the
Plaza Theatre was well filled on
Sunday night, the 11th inst., when
a concert was held in aid of Ort-Oze
funds. An intere. ting programm
was well rec ived by an appreciativ
audience.
Outstanding amongst the performers were Jose Rodriguez Lopez, who
played Beethoven's Sonata Pathetique
(C. Minor), and Bram Verhoef, who
played Kol Nidrei and Beethoven's
Rondino.
Jacob Waisiitz impressed the audience with his fine rendering of Yiddish recitations, and Louis Sachs was
well applauded for his songs. The
Melodians were, as u ual, well received. Louis Alter's Mandolin Orchestra played selections and Madame
Anny Lambrechts rendered songs by
Schubert.
Peggy Philip rendered
popular numbers.
M.

I

Resolution by Witwatersrand
University
The Senate of the Witwatersrand
University has passed a resolution expressing sympathy with and interest
in the completion of the "Thesaurus
Totius Hebraitatis," which was the
life work of Eliezer Ben Yehuda.
The resolution reads as follows:
"The Senate of the University of
South Africa has taken cognizance
of the scientifically important work
of Eliezer Ben Yehuda, Thesaurus
Totius Hebraitatis; desires, in order
to encourage the completion of the
publication of this work, to accentuate its eminent philological and cultural value, and expresses the wi h
that as soon as possible the publication of the volumes in manuscript extant be proceeded with.

Dr. A. Syngalowski
LEAVING S.

FRIC

United Zionist Social is
Party
MASS meeting organised by the
Zionist Socialist Party is to take
place on Sunday, the 18th inst., at
the Coronation Hall, cor. Claim an
Plein Str ts, at 8.15 p.m. The subject, which ~ will be presented by
Advocate S. Franks and Mr. B.
Padowich, is "Our Reply to Jabotinsky."
Discussion is to be allowed fr0~1
the flooT and the party extends an in vitation to all members of the Jewish
public to be present.

A

A Boksburg Wedding

QUINN'S WRAPPED BREADNO
EXTRA
COST

KEEPS FRESH FOR DAYS
IN ITS GERM PROOF WAXED
WRAPPER. MAKE SURE
YOU GET IT

QUINN'S.High Class Catering
LARGE OR SMALL FUNCTIONS
RECEIVE EVERY ATTENTION,
AND AT VERY REASONABLE
PRICES.
KINDLY ALLOW US
TO QUOTE
JNO. W. QUINN & CO., LTD.
135 KERK STREET. ' Phone 22-4911 , Johannesburg

314, Church St reet,
P RE TORIA.
Managing Director:
P. ESAKOV.

Wholesale and Retail
Fish & Provision Merchants
FRIE.SH FISH AND SOLES.
Selected Salt Herrings,
Kippers, Smoked Snoek
and 8almon
always in stock.
FRYING

FRIEDLANDER

The Boksburg Synagogue was attractively decorated for the wedding
on Sunday night last of Mona, elder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Friedlander, of the East Rand Hotel,
Boksburg, to Mr. Alec Hirschowitz,
eldest son of Mrs. S. Hirschowit?.
and the late Mr. R. Hirschowitz, of
Benoni. The Rev. M. D. Klaff officiated.
The unterfuhrers were Mr. and
Mrs. I. Pleat and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Friedlander, and the canopy bearers
were Messrs. S. Isaacman, Morris
Ossin, H. L. Stonefield and Leslie
Hoff.
The bride, who was given away by
her father was attended by Miss R·ene
Friedlander, sister of the bride, as
maid of honour, and Miss Freda
Friedlander and Miss Hilda Hirschowitz as bridesmaids.
Ruth Pleat,
niece of the bridegroom, was a dainty
flower girl.
Mr. Maxwell Hirschowitz was the best man.
At the reception held in the Boksburg Town Hall, the toasts were proposed by the Rev. M. D. Klaff and
Mr. Morris Nestadt.
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ALAD OIL .

Phone 44/5.

P.O. Box 730.

ON APRIL 23

After reaching Capetown from Johannesburg, Dr. Syngalowski had the
bad fortune to contract a severe cold
and was confined to bed for a couple
of weeks. This necessitated delaying
hi~ d-ep:-.irture. He is now recover d
and ·~·1!1 leave Capetown for Europe
on the 23rd inst., in the "Warwick
Castle."
On Sunday night, the 18th inst.,
Dr. Syngalowski will deliver his final
address in Capetown before his departure from South Africa. His ~ ub
ject will be "Culture and Work."

HIRSCHOWITZ -

NATAL
FISHERIES LTD.

For Your

R uirements
in Printi g

'Pl ne 22-7139

Louis Carr
Printers
60 Delvers S.treet
Johannesburg

NOTICE T
CORRESPON DENTS
In orde1· to ensure timely pub.
lication. correspondents are requested to send in all reports,
notices, etc., to the '' Zionist
Kecord'' as early in the week as
possible. Material intended for
each issue must reach t his office
at t he latest by the first post on
Wednesday of each week. Matter received after that time will
be held over until the following
issue.

THE CENTRAL UNIVERSAL
YESHIVAH OF JERUSALE
An appeal has been received fro
the
Yeshivah
"Merkaz
Harav,"
in Jerusalem, founded by the late
Chief Rabbi Abraham Isaac Kook.
The appeal asks for support
f
this great centre of Talmudic learning, Contributions should be sent to
the Central Universal Yeshivah
(Yeshivat Merkaz Harav), Jeru·
salem.

CUTHBERTS FOR BOYS' SCHO.O L SH OES.

